The objective of the stud y was to measure net AA flux rates across the portal-draiiied viscera (PD\/) mid liver in the, presence and absence of abornasal glucose infusion. 1)ecreasiug the fraction of AA metabolized b y the niucosal cells ma y increase the fraction of AA being released into the blood A potential inechanisni to reduce AA catabolism b y mucosal cells is to provide an alternative source of energy. We h ypothesized that increasing glucose flow to the small intestine would increase net appearance of AA across the PDV. Eighteen nurture ewes wit li si-liliphilig catheters were placed on stud y. The experimental design a split-plot with a complete rHndonhiZed design on the whole-plot and a Latin-square subplot wit Ii S periods and incrf:tille]ltal levels of protein infusion. one-half of the ewes received abomasal ghicose infusions (3.84 g/li). and all ewes received each of 3 protein ahoiiiasa.I infusion levels over 5 periods (0. 2.6, 5.2. 7.8. and 10.5 g/h). Net 1DV release of isoleucine. leucilie. methionine, plienvlalanine. aspartate. glutamate. glut amine.
INTRODUCTION
Providing adequate protein is import alit to allow ruininant s to produce milk. uieat . and fiber at a level to support efficient animal prodlmctu)11. However, providbig excessive nitrogen to ani nals in confinement potentiallv contributes, to nil rogen contamination of air and water from animal waste (Cole et al.. 2005 efficiency of N utilization b y the animal muay improve production efficiency anti reduces the negative impact of iuumimal excretions on the environment. Sheep and cattle absorb feed N as ammonia. peptides. and AA (Gilbert et al., 2008) . Amino acids are used for synthesis of proteins, as precursors for gluconeogenesis, and as a source of eiiei'gv (Freetly et al.. 1993; Hanigan et al.. 20011) ). Small intestine nuicosal cells absorb dietary AA fmonm the lumen of the small intestine. Amino acids that enter the infest ii ml epithelium are used for protein synthesis (structural and secretor y ), catabohized for energy. or released into the blood through the basal membrane. Studies in sheep (MacRae et. al.. 1997 ) and in pigs (Stoll et al., 1998) reported that approximately one-t-hurd of the AA absorbed b y mnucosal cells are imietaholized within the cells and are never released into time blood. Of those AA that are metabolized, 60% are most likel y catabohzed (Stoll ct al.. 1998) . which suggests that 20U of the absorbed AA are cataholized for ('liergv wit him I tltt nwcosal cells. Nitrogen from catabo- 
C)
.
.. et al., 2001) . suggesting that conversel y increasing glucose supply lllOV decrease AA oxidation. We hvpot hesized that increasing glucose flow to the sniall intestine would increase net appearance of AA across the portaldrained viscera (PID\T ). The objective of the studY was to measure net A\ flux rates across the PDV and liver ill the presence and absence of ahoiitasal glucose mmsioul.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment Was conducted to conform with the in a temperature-controlled room (19"C). Ewes were fed a pelleted diet (95V brome hay and 51 soybean leal. as l)\ I) at 52.2 g/13\V kg . The diet contained 10/ CP and had a calculated ME of 1.96 Meal/kg (Dl\1 basis). The diet provided adequate J\ IL and protei 1.0 exceed nmai lit enaiice requirement", (Nil C. 2007 ). Ewes were fed a single meal dail y at 1500 li. Ewes had ad libitum access to water and a mineral supplement .001 CHN2H I. 0.001 ( /t CoC'0 1 and 2.200 ( /c soybean oil).
( athetcrs were surgically placed in t lie hepatic portal vein, a branch of the hepatic vein, a mesenteric vein, and the. abdoniiiial aorta as describ ed b y Ferrell et al. (1992) . In addition to the catheters placed for sampling blood, a. catheter was placed in the ahoiuuasuiin to facilitate iiifiisioii of glucose and protein.
[he ahoitiuisal catheter consisted of i-u 1-in length of Tv-on tubing (1.59 imn id. -3.18 nun o.d. Saint-Gobain Performance Plastics. Akron. 011) that had a pair of cuffs constructed of Tv-on that formed a 5-cm tip. A small hole was created by dissection in the lundus of the abonmasum, and the tip of the catheter was iiiserted into the abomasum. The catheter was sutured to the il >onlasuln using a. purse string suture at the cuff and an additional suture on the surface of the ahomasuni. Ewes were sorted on age and BW and randomul assigned to I of 2 treatments within age and 13\V. Treatinent.s were glucose infusion into time ahoiuiasimm (3.84 g/hi) or no glucose ii ifi u-don into the i-il )O] i iasiuim (control). Glucose infusion rate equaled the expected net hepatic release rate (Freetly and Klindt. 1996). Sample •0 0 , and (9.6 g of so , v protein + 0.864 g of cvsteine) -A boniasal infusions were delivered at a rate. of 1.5 iiiL/illin using a peristaltic pump. Glucose was mixed with the infusate for the ewes receiving the A lucose treatment. Protein levels ranged fromapproxiinatelv one-hall to 2 tunes the protein provided by the basal diet. Ewes were allowed 2 wk between collection periods. Oil the da y t hat net flux measurements were taken. abomasal infusions of protein with glucose (glucose I rent nient ) and abomnasa.l infusions of protein without glucose (control) were started at 0800 hi (17 h after the meal). Abomasa.l infusions coiitimied throughout the rest. of the (la\ Three hours after abomasal infusions were started. a 15-niL bolus of para-amillo hippuric acid (PAH: 0.15 M) was given via the uiesenter ic vein. The holus was followed b y a constant infusion of PAH (0.8 inL/niin ) -Four hours after aboniasal infusions were initiated. blood samples were collected into hieparinized syringes (9 niL) from the aortic. hepatic portal venous, and hepatic venous catheters An additional sample (1 nil.) was anerobicallv collected from each catheter into a. Iiepariiiized s yringe to detennine hemoglobin concentration and ox ygen saturation of lienioghohui (Il('inoximeter Model OSM 3. Radiometer America. Westlake. OH). Sets of blood samples were collected ever y 30 mm for a-total of 5 sets of samples.
Fi-esli blood samples were anal yzed for alumomlia N. urea-N. PAH. and lactate as described b y Freetiv and Ferrell (1998) . Blood glucose (glucose oxidase. EC glutamate (glutamate oxidase. EC 1.4.3.11), and glutamine (glut.aniinase. EC 3.5.1.2 and glut auia.te oxidase. EC 1.4.3.11) concentrations weie determined oil a ineuibrane-jmmobihzecl system (model 2700. Yellow Spring Inst runient Co., Yellow Springs, OH). Blood AA were anal yzed according to I lie procedure of Calder et al. (1999) . Blood flow was calculated using PAH in the indicat,oi--dilution technique (Katz and Bergman. 19691) ). Net fluxes of nutrients were calculated b y rnultiplyulig the concentration difference hetweeii vessels by the 1)100(1 flow rate (Katz and Bergman. 1969a ). Blood chemist ries were anal yzed for each replicate sample within ewe and perio(l, and individual fluxes were calculated for each replicate sample. Replicate samples were averaged within period and ewe. Replicates that exceeded 1 SD of I lie within-ewe period mean and negative Hood flows were removed from the data set. II. The experimental design was a split-plot with a complete randomized design oil tilt? whole-plot (glucose iiifusion) and a Latin-square subplot with 5 periods and incremental levels of protein infusion. The data, were analyzed with a model t liii) accounted for period, glucose i ifi.isioi I. protein infusion level, and the interaction between glucose infusion and protein infusion level as fixed effects, and animal within gincose level as a. raildoni effect using the MIXED procedure (SAS Inst. Inc. E.a.rv, NC). Glucose infusion levels were tested using the whole-plot error term (animal within glucose infusion). and protein infusion level and I lie interaction between glucose iiifiisioii and prot.eii infusion level were tested with the subplot error teriti (residual). Linear and quadratic effects of protein infusion level were tested with orthogonal contrasts. Hepatic extraction ratio was calculated across all animals by regressing net hepatic imptake on deliver y rate (arterial concentration x arterial blood flow + portal concentration x port al blood flow). Linear and quadratic responses for liepatic extraction were tested with the same design except AA delivery rate was treated as a. linear covariate. quadratic covariate. or both. A step-down procedure was used to determule whether hepatic excretion response was quadratic or linear. Statistical analyses were conducted using the MIXED procedure in SAS. Means were considered sta.-isticallv different when P < 0.05, and means were considered to tend to differ when 0.05 < P < 0.10.
RESULTS
The hepatic catheter failed in one of the control ewes, resulting in missed observations for hepat.ie concentrations. oii metabolites and net release of hepatic and 5Phil1icl1l lie metabolit es.
PDV
Portal venous bloo d flow decreased linearl y with protein infusion (P = 0.04: Table I ). Portal-drained viscera oxygen consumption (hiLl not differ between ewes receiving glucose (148.4 + 6.5 nimol/li) and control ewes (148.8 + 6.2 mnmol/h: P = 0.89: Table 1) .
Control ewes had a negative release (net uptake) of glucose (Table 1) . Net PDV glucose release -,vas greater (P < 0.001) and was positive in ewes aboinasallv infused with glucose (Table 1) . Net glucose release from the PDV responded quadrat ic'allv to protein infusion (P = 0.03) with net release being greater at intermediate levels of protein infusion (Table 1) . Net PDV lactate release front glucose-infused ewes (7.33 +0.78 ininol/h) did not differ (P = 0.33) fromii control ewes (8.45 ± 0.78 mniol/h) and did not (lifter linearl y (P = 0.16) or (piadraticallv (P = 0.10) with protein infusion.
Net PDV ammonia release did not differ (P = 0.12) between ghicose-infused ewes (30.5 + 1.79 i innol,/h) and control ewes (32.6 ± 1.79 mmol/li) and did not
Freetiv et al. 
Amino acid absorption in ewes with protein infusion. There was a negative release (net uptake) of urea by the PDV, and a glucose infusion x protein infusion interaction (linear; P = 0.008: Table   1 ). Net PDV release of isoleucine, leucine, metluonine, and phenylalaiiine increased linearly with increased protein infusion (P < 0.001 to 0.02), and threonine tended to increase linearly (P = 0.09; Table 2 ). Net PDV release of aspart ate, glutamate, glutamine, proline, serine, and tyrosine increased linearly (P < 0.001 to 0.05: Table 3 ) with increased protein infusion; however, glutarnine release remained negative (net uptake) over the range of infusion levels. Net release of ghitamate was negative initially and became less negative as protein infusion increased (Table 3 ). There was a net PDV release of alanine, glycine. and aspartate (Table  3) . Net release of individual nonessential AA did not differ (P = 0.20 to 0.64) between glucose-infused and control ewes (Table 3) .
Liver
Hepatic arterial blood flow responded quadratically to increased protein infusion; interniediat.e levels of protein infusion have decreased blood flows (P = 0.003: Table 1 ). There was an interaction between glucose infusion and the linear relationship of protein infusion (P = 0.005) for hepatic venous blood flow (P = 0.005: Table 1 ), where initial rates of blood flow were greater for the glucose-infused ewes. Hepatic oxygen consumption responded quadratically to increased protein infusion with intermediate levels of protein infusion having decreased rates of oxygen consumption (P = 0.05: Table 1 ).
Net hepatic glucose release was less in glucose-infused ewes (Table 1 ; P = 0.007) than in control ewes and increased quadratically with protein infusion in both treatments (Table 1 ; P = 0.004). Net hepatic lactate release was negative (net uptake), and ewes infused with glucose (-6.96 + 1.33 rnniol/h) (lid not (lifer from control ewes (P = 0.07: -3.22 + 1.33 inuiol/h) nor did it differ linearly (P 0.80) or quadratically 1' 0.56) with protein infusion. Net hepatic ammonia release was negative (net uptake), and ewes infused with glucose (-31.59 ± 1.75 mmol/h) did not differ from control ewes (P = 0.58: -33.03 + 1.86 inniol/h) nor did they differ linearly (P = 0.86) or quadratically with (P = 0.27) with protein infusion. Net hepatic urea release increased linearly with increased protein infusion (P < 0.001: Table 1 ).
Net hepatic release of threorune was negative for both treatments, and net release was greater in glucoseinfused ewes than control ewes (P = 0.04; Table 2 ). Net hepatic release of lysine, methionine, and phenylalanine decreased (increased uptake) with increased protein infusion (P = 0.001 to 0.006), and net hepatic threonine tended to decrease (P = 0.07; Table 2 ). Net hepatic histidine responded quadratically with protein infusion, and there was an interaction between proteininfusion and glucose treatment (P 0.04; Table 2 ). Net hepatic release of glutanune decreased linearly with increased protein infusion such that the release rate became negative (P < 0.001; Table 3 ). Net hepatic release of alanine.
prolme, tyrosine, and senile was negative (net uptake) and decreased linearl y with increased protein infusion (P = 0.001 to 0.05: Table 3 ). and net serine release was greater in glucose-infused ewes compared with control ewes (P = 0.02: Table 3 ). There was a net. hepatic release of glutamate (Table 3) .
With the exception of lustidine. phenylalanme, and value, net hepatic AA uptake increased linearly with increased delivery of AA (Table 4) . Glucose infusion increased the hepatic uptake of lvsine and valine with respect to delivery rate, and phenvlalannie extraction decreased (Table 4) . Hepatic list idine uptake decreased quadraticall y \vit li respect to deliver y rate (Table 4 ).
Blood Metabolites
There was ail between glucose infusion treatment and protein infusion (P < 0.001; Table 1 ).
Arterial concentrations of blood glucose increased with glucose infusion and increased linearl y with increased protein infusion (P < 0.001: Table 1 ). Portal vein glucose concentrations followed a similar pattern as arterial glucose concentrations (Table 1 ). The pattern of liepatic glucose concentrations differed from that of arterial and portal in that the glucose concentration of glucose-infused ewes was not greater than control ewes (Table 1) .
Arterial and portal vein concentrations of urea-N (lid not differ with glucose infusion, and the concentration of both increased linearl y with protein infusion (Table   1 ). Hepatic urea-N tended to decrease (1' = 0.09) with glucose infusion and increased linearly (P = 0.005: Table 1) with protein infusions.
With the exception of histidine, circulating concentrations of essential AA increased linearl y with increased protein infusion (P < 0.001 to 0.02: Table 5 ). Arterial isoleuciie concentrations were greater in control ewes but increased at a slower rate with protein infusion compared with glucose-infused ewes (P = 0.04: Table   5 ). Arterial concentrations of leucine. inethionine, threonine, and valine increased (P < 0.02 to 0.055) with glucose infusion (Table 5) .
With the exception of glycine (P = 0.13), arterial concentrations of nonessential AA increased with increased protein infusion (Table 6 ). The rate of increase differed between treatments for alanine, glutamate. glutamine. prohine. and serine (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
A short-term infusion was selected over a long-term infusion. Responses to the 2 experimental models may differ to the extent that long-term infusion would allow the intestinal tissue to adapt and use protein as an energy source when it is in excess. Feed intake levels were set to provide approximately the amount. of ME required for maintenance, and CP was set slightly greater than maintenance for nonpregnant. iionlactating ewes (NRC. 2007 ). Protein infusion rates were set such that the intermediate infusion mate would be similar to the endogenous flow rat e.. Glucose infusion rate was set equal to the predicted net hepatic release of glucose in nonpregnant,, nonlactating ewes (Freetly and Klindt. 1996) . Our previous stud y ( Freetly and Klindt. 1996) , demonstrated a quick adaptation by the liver to increased glucose entry rate.
Amino acids that enter the intestinal epithelium are used for protein synthesis (structural and secretory). cataholized for eliergv, or released into Hie blood through the basal membrane. Studies iii sheep (MacRae et al.. 1997 ) and in pigs (Stoll et al.. 1998) reporled that approximately one-tlimrd of the AA absorbed 1w the enterocvte are metabolized within the enterocvte and are never released into the blood. Of those AA t hint are metabolized within the enterocvte. 607 are most likel y catabolized (Stoll et al.. 1998) . \vinchl suggests that 200/ of the absorbed A!\ are catabolized and used as a source of energy within the enterocvte. Reducing the proportion of AA cataholized for energ y could potentially result in an increased efficienc y of dietary AA being released into the blood. Enteral glucose oxidation increased in the neonatal pig when dietary protein was decreased (van der Schoor et al., 2001) . Our hypothesis was that catabolism of AA would be reduced by increasing the supply of glucose as mm alternative energy substrate. in ruminants, little glucose escapes runien fermentation. particularly on forage diets. Some glucose is available for absorption from the lumen in diets t lint have a large quantity of bypass starch (Kreikenieier et al.. 1991 : Bauer et al.. 1995 . In the current stud y. ewes that did riot receive glucose infusion had a net uptake of glucose by the PDV, suggesting that glucose was being removed from arterial blood and catabolized by PDV tissue. Net PDV release of glucose increased 14.5 nimol/hm compared with control ewes. winch resulted in a net release of glucose from the PDV. This increase in release represented 680/ of the glucose infused into the aboniasum (21.3 mmol/h). In a stud y with steers, Krcikenieier et al. (1991) reported that net PDV glucose release increased with increased ahomasal glucose infusion and that the increase in net PDV release accounted for 62 to 1087 of the infused glucose. There are tissues within the PDV that are net users of glucose (i.e. rumen complex and mnesenteric adipose). The ratio of net release to infusion rate is an underestimate of net appearance across the small intestine. Kreikemneier et al. (1991) reported that disappearance rates from the lumen ranged from 71 to 100%. The positive net PDV release of glucose with glucose infusion suggests that glucose absorbed from the lumen was In XCS5 of that metabolized by the mnucosal cells. Studies in neonatal pigs (Reeds et al.. 2000) indicated that catabolism of enteral glucose is incomplete with 680/ of the carbon appearing as lactate and alamum ie. In the ci mirent study. PDV lactate and alam one fluxes did not increase with glucose infusion.
There were no differences in net PDV release of individual AA when glucose was infused, suggesting that glucose did not spare AA fronl cat abolismn in t he mucosa. For most AA, there was a net PDV release of AA with the notable exceptions being glutamate and glutamine. Tracer studies iii the neonatal pig ( Reeds et al.. 2000) have shown that over 950/ of the (hictar\' glumtamate and 11% of the glut animi.te aurivimig flow the arterial blood are ext macted b y the PDV. Those data indicate that 63% of the dietar y glut aniate (011)011 could he accounted for in prod mci s of catabolism (CO.). lactate. aiamiuie) . In the neonatal pig. 360/ of the CO, originates from glutamate catabolism (Reeds et al.. 2000) . In addition to catabolism. glutamate is used for biosynthetic purposes including protein synthesis and as a piecursor for glutat hnone. am'gimiimle. 01101 prohimie (Reeds et al.. 2000) . In this stud y. there was a. net uptake of glutaillate until puteimi infusion rate reached 10.5 g/h, and then there there was a net release. Our findin gs suggest that it is possible to saturate the capacit y of the PDV to cat aholize mid metabolize glutamate.
Results from reports reports oii net flux of ghitammiimie from reported elevated (220/) PDV extraction of glutaniimie froni arterial blood and that arterial glutamnine accounted for 15% of time CO. Imi the current stud y, t lame was a net negative PDV release of glutannne. but the rate of release increased with imicreascd protein infusion rates. Doepel et al. (2007) reported an increased net release of glutamine when glutanune was infused into the ahommisiini of (hairy cows and that 830/ of the infused ghitanimmie could he a.ccoumntecl for b y the increase in net PDV gluta.numie and glutaniat e release. Data from our study, combined with the observations of Doepel et 111. (2007) . suggest that althmoughl PDV metabolizes glimtamnimie. absorption of dietar y glutamniiie can exceed the rate of metabolism. Net PDV release of isoleimcimie. leumcine. mimetluonine. plieiiyiala ilimle. aspart ate proliie. semi m i e. and trosimie all increased linearly with increased abomnasal protein immfusioim. There were no quadratic efft'cts, suggesting that the capacit y for ahsorpt ion and transport of t lose AA into time circulation were not limiting. El-Nachi ci mu. Net hiepa.tic glucose release decreased 5.5 nmmmiol/hi with glucose iiifumsioml. suggesting that hepatic gli ico-l'cet lv et al.
neogclle.sis is decreased with increased PDV release of glucose. These observations are consistent with our earlier observations that reported a decrease in net hepatic glucose release when glucose was infused into the mesenteric venous drainage (Freetly and Klindt. 1996 ). In the current study. net hepatic glucose release increased with increased prote I infusion. In nonpregnant. 11011 lactating ewes. propionate and AA accounted for the majority of the carbon taken up by the liver (Freetly and Ferrell. 2000) . The increase in net hepatic glucose release with aboniasal protein infusion was accompanied by an increase in net hepatic uptake of glueoneogeneic AA (ala.nine. glutamine. glycine. Iiistihuie, nietluonine. proline. serine, and tyrosine). The increase occurred in the control and glucose-infused ewes, suggesting that increasing gluconeogeiieic AA to the liver "pushed" gillconeogdnesis even when there appeared to be feedback inhibition on the liver. Wray-Cahen et al. (1997) also observed an increase in net hepatic glucose flux when AA were infused into the mesenteric vein of cattle.
In the Hartigan et al. (2004a) model of \A uptake by the liver of lactating cows, AA that were taken up by the liver were modeled using mass action kinetics. In our stud y. hepatic uptake of most of the AA was linearly related to delivery rate. suggesting that for most AA. mass action kinetics adequatel y described AA uptake by the liver of the ewe. Loblev et al. (2001) infused AA directly into the inesenteric vein of sheep and found linear relations between net hepatic uptakes and delivery rates for most AA in whole blood except isoleucnie. leucinc. prolme, valine. citrulhine, and ornithine. Those were neither linearl y nor quadratically related to delivery rate. Exceptions in our study were hist icline. phieiiylalanine. and valine. Histidine had a quadratic response where net uptake was insensitive to deliver y rate until approximately 10 nimol/li after which hepatic extraction could he described by a linear function. There was a quadratic response for net hepatic valine release. A linear response would have adequately described the relationship between valine uptake and deliver'rate ill control ewes: however, in glucose-infused ewes. the rate of hepatic valine uptake increased with delivery rate. In control ewes. net hepatic piieivlalaniie release increased until deliver y rate reached 11.6 ininol/h. These observations suggest that phieiìylalaniiie release is regulated. Phenvlalanine release did not change in glucose-infused ewes, suggesting that the capacity of the liver to remove phenvlalaiiine front blood had not been exceeded.
\Ve observed a net hepatic release of glutamate. Heitmann and Bergman (1981) reported the nmajoritv of time glut aniate being released from the liver was from nonglutamine sources and was presminiabl y being synthesizedfrom ci-ket.oghut.arate. Besides being a principal energy source for the PDV, there is a net uptake of glutamate by the hindquarters of sheep (Heitmann anti Bergman. 1981 ). suggesting that hepatic release is supporting a net uptake by PDV and peripheral tissue.
In that sl tid y . ('((liv(lsi( (ii (ii glutamate to glutamiiimiv was relativel y low iii PDV awl hindquarters.
Based on the observations in the current stud y, we reject our hypothesis that glucose can spare AA no'-taholism by PDV tissue. Our findings suggest that liepatc gluconeogenesis can be increased in the presence of increased AA delivery to the liver and I hat hepatic gluconeogenesis can he decreased with increased absorption of dietary glucose. Our findings support the concept that for most. AA. hepatic uptake of AA can he described by mass action kinetics. However. the rates of hepatic uptake of specific amino are upregulatecl directly or indirectl.N by elevated glucose.
